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WARNING COVID-19: Hours and menu options may be affected by the COVID-19 corona virus. Please contact the restaurant directly for an update. Delivery Yes Payment Cash Only Parking Good for Kids Yes Clothes Everyday Alcohol No Reservation Yes Price Point $$$ - Cheap Eats (under $10) $$$$ - Moderate ($11-$25) $$$ $ - Dear ($25-$5 ($$$$ $ $ - Very expensive
(over $50) WiFi No open seats No 06/30/2020 - MenuPix User 4 Reviews 4 reviews with an average rating of 4.0 stars have been combined here. Consolidated reviews are included in the calculation of the average rating of 4.0 stars, which is based on 5 general reviews. Open0.39 mi Watches claim that this business is your business? Claim now to immediately update business
information and menus! Deliverytake-outbike parking for kidshas tvHours or services may differ due to COVID-19. Please contact the business directly to check the watch and availability. $173 W Merrick RdFreeport, NY 11520MonTueWedThuFriopen nowSatSunJassi's Fine Indian Kitchen188Peter N. said: If I could give this place six stars I would. They don't usually deliver as far
as I do, but when I told them that I tend to eat there, but I do radiation and chemotherapy, they said no problem we'll deliver to you... Read more140 sip D. said: So I came across this place when my stomach acted as if he knew that this place was in close proximity. When I walked in, there was a line from the counter to the door. I told myself I had to be in the right place. Great
thing ... READ MOREIN Seafood, Southern, Soul Food How is the business of handling re-opening? What security measures are they taking? Do they offer a sit-down? There are no answers yet. You can be the first! Can't see your question? Ask me away! Your trust is our main concern, so businesses cannot pay to change or remove their reviews. Find out more.3 Other reviews
that are not currently recommended628Orla AM said:Update: OK, so I know I said in my previous review that I will never return here. I went back to Jade just over a week ago for friends' birthdays that she chose Jade. I will say that I was being surprised that Jade is being ... Read morein Japanese, sushi bars, Asian Fusion16Scott F. said: This place is going from hand to hand
and quality many times, so I haven't been here in a while as my last experience wasn't good. During this quarantine period they were the only place open here and I gave them (new owners) a try. I was... Read more CCPASocial Service Organizations, Association Be the first to consider! Add HoursPlease to contact the business for updated hours/services in conjunction with the
COVID-19 advisory. Is this your business? Set up this page. Claim that this businessHoursDo Know the hours for this business? NeighborhoodFreeportAKAElks Plaza LlcOther Link service organizations, the association will be the first to add photos! More Social Services Organizations in AreaDisabled American American Freeport area. The people are also viewedUcp Association
Nassau421 Merrick Rd, Oceanside, NYComputer Association497 Chambersline St., East Meadow, NYLaborers International Un N America681 Fulton Avenue, Hempstead, NYAngie Cullin Friends62 Woodcleft Ave, Freeport, NYLupus Alliance Long Island / Bellmore, NYBaldwin (1 mile)Hempstead (1 mile)Roosevelt (1 mile)Merrick (2 miles)Bellmore (3 miles)Oceanside (3
miles)Rockville Center (3 miles)Uniondale (3 miles)East Meadow (4 miles)Wantagh (4 miles)Social Service OrganizationsSocial WorkersAdoption Banks We found 744
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